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(tfjfr. FlStlfiR, h the AHti.fnrif Meeting held in the
.. JIjum M 'Itun lay of Auutt Court. -

Court'
caimw,.iiiw noose, ou t a inHMini oiiivr Jlimgi tltut rprtng wji
wlmrever moi.ey abound. But turn f lint Sith, and what do
we see ? Uery Aii os. Me oVi,ne ! Towns, villaycV, (.fa, the
whole rounlry in stale of d.ssv ? Thn'erire cf irot-rt- v. rod-- (tojrcirorD.)

, taex wis ntirx AovortTB.
II . SamuttP.'CarMn.-T- tC,w,

iog letter of invitation to the lino.. 8, P.
Carton t.i ourtuke of a rmMti: dinifr, in--

t!if iih the ,xrykAii Ua bawlod m

fr pulilinatimk' We regret Hist unsvnid
able rircum'.iaiiriis prevnoud Cot. Calico
frii.iiic-- . ptin llw iutiutioti (cnoVrcJ biiu
by iImj citi-ii- . oficr .cu'ity,",

I """. ' . UO lulu your court tinJ.and .ffr ti Vour land; yi lind noiri C.r iH 'thai we liy, il ! mJie o take rt fr all (hat
vV ..)!. 11 i thT li it by uUwi? uiour Irt lo, Jiy'ditro' bidtlcrt, but 50, and proclaim Hint jim wih to tf, awl evory ut!.

er man in your hrariny will offl i1 yu hi Thi ,Ioi a un
trrotrUml condition fitnnt ' ti Ui. il.'.rv-M-rw-iU- ii imni.

I lien nilKf" M "iMUorf but an iitUTctitngn if
4, 1537."Ilwd j that the penplor the eril, and wih to'floe Jiom it : JtoHoe ; , Ifnt, Prrt

Ilahfax,
C'AWiOJn

June

the emigration that cvory year Bows o.n from- - sm njtf us: talt

Cood evening Mrs. biuipkiia- -
glad to imm) you I but, aver dnce the '
rholere, 1'ye ni tWn a ilrp wd.
IU hooe rae'pt to market.

Vr. XimfkinW dj you g " '
te UMirket by do you know that .
Victor Bcarrcrow ftoys, even lm.k-- 7

wg tX put qii.tH.rf tk hoi U.iULCZ
lera! I wouldul go lo rnaiket f
bumlmd dollars.
' Afi-s- . TalLy tuH. ' Kj now, .
can t corW'.dve how that tan toe"
Uleimip, next d.ior, saya if you jkit

'

plenty of onions aud viudgariil tleror .

I her are aa wh4ome as tomatoes,Mi8, TooistoeslUlinisrcv- -
d-- wiesdionVml )Vby Mr. I W-- .
little' maid, died yesterday, front
smelling one, is it paawd IU wainl. --
ow, In die market bakct. TomaN

wn3'" pvl'ic,', othumiiQ inAiHirf 1 t) wtS M rau'j, hvicT J m!

a ehil'y M '' Vt5r 5 fi' EimUikI rami raia ci(lun,

bvo, li-- . ao4 many othrr thing, iliut r can irwluc j lir
tU.ni'o (nM'tT-hu- t Ihb, her iminrU bmlfof enat, Iter

of a,iilal lw Jaua.poiiuJ4lwu, eiiallo br tj
nifre cheaply llian any oiher piol on tho ulohs : iliin

nmrh eoonidcrafiou from Government as
any othrr., . -

'i S.'Ifhesnysthatmaniifdrturing indue
try-r-a U pfot.-rti- . , by hrgt rnci;wirh- -

oil injuring agricullural ai.d coniinsrcial
hiduitry, tell him he' has not txaiuiued
thesiilaucU;:.
... 4-.-

Il lis sals he hsa raail NiJV Regie,
tera? nie' Aldrjid"tlie Tariff Crtiiveii
t'.ori. t.'.n him ba niu'tt rbnt Adam Smith
and iBe Free Trade Memorial "

5. II holm real them, ak him if he
ho nry manufacturing stock, or i .!

iii iron inin- - or suirar pliinlatinnwi
or is determined to havo Henry Cloy for
I'residont iioU hm roci.

f. Iflie says that Political rconomy is
a theory, tull him the in t mid bievoits
theory in the world is the one which imp.
poses that Congress can regulate' tU Ira
desand oociijKjtion of the peoplo better:
than l!iy can do it thnnnlvo. - -

7. If he snys tfiat a Tariff is not do;
aignd to comie people to lollow particti.
lar tradt-s- , tell him that, whntaver it may
be di'Mgnnd fur, it ha the effit of driving
Moplo out of commerce and agriculture,

into iiinniifiieture, aod that in no other
way can the forced in innfuctarc be siip
prnI ith labor uid ciiilal. "

M. Il he suy that the labor and capital
amulovadby .nufrtures is not with--

ni:sl Irafid. I Woti!d ai L . .n .

Ljnf lli ",ID"n )' Jt every ualion, fillow lnil

jjti ih b)tr, andlH, tlwm. intcrcMnt. with each other tln-i- r

tarpl'J 'liiiin.' Thi inierchaao fmmtret. HuW can wo

trxt ,,k0 P")''0 l!r countritw, to tuko our cotton, and
otW-- r arlicMi if w refjH to taU tbaroductiooa of tlwir lahour ui

uirn ! inA'cJi limy eewiul Uke them however much they may
antthetu. Vrt lu ffase fuf whnl they tuts to Hre hw

'Ue could they rmy ff them? now, it i vrry clear, if Urn TariO

'irtfni Hid out restrict otr trails with Kngland, Hlio wouM tukn

Viir of or colffm, ind othrr articles, and, in cuhange vto would

turie hnl thinyi we rrfc l, 60 to 0U jx--
r cent from

than no pay. to the North'; ami tlm for our
BrjJiict,xro''1iJ fr rau, Wimld necrtarily raise llicirr .i .T -.- ..i.i 1. i.u ... i.: .i.. i i i

fhuu I;riiii'!rT, Vai the pirt of a pr
ti.Mi ol U eitim iJ" Halifax County,
anxious to testify heir spprolmliou ol tho
able and iuui'puMidriit manner in which you
liovo diehnrged your fulis fl a llpre-wnlalive- ,

rt'ji:lliilly invite you lo a mb
be dinner ou j our return from Washing-
ton.

Boawired Sir, yonr pntriolic services
in the oni 4"rHwiiiuihmal lila-rt- y have
bvn properly apprfi-ialo- l l.y your f llow
citizen in this aociioii or the fc't'dt. Aad,
while too many of (ho Southern
tiou, in lln ir z al fir parly an I iti ir ad-

herence to mm, have loat sight of the boM

iuti!r'lof their country, it j with pride
aud pleasure we have ever ('hi kI you fight,
intfon tho auto of ;irt nriir, and VeulouNly
advocating t!ie cause of an injured (iimI

tijipronned eomni j.uiy,
Wa Ih'Iicvo tiut ujHin a h pcul of thi

pror:ut.TuriiX VkJau lUtra,abaoJoiuuaul
of I lis pmt oe live avkteui. s the pu-M-

m4 STfrty-nf- mrr irpironsaTrtiTTTTiir
lions srhnM (ho vi-r- cxintoncu ol the
Republic itsi-ff- . We tiro felly pruarml
to uVfi-n- the Constitution arid tlnr l'n
ion, but it must bo that I'mo amb

groeujornt r '
Jlri. T. Ilreen corn f Jon'l you,

eatcornl Why Dc. CaLmus rat
it tlire tiines a day i morning-- , Boon
an.TWght, and Uas'ut had even tho
prnniiiiit iryl , -- - . .

Mr 8, 'Does he he's all
intemperate man and when he dies,'
which he nmst soon, hu epitaph will --

be to thai t-- u.

the eimranl, can no moro fscajn? the Tanft ly L"iiij Wet, than
they can cumpe dual li it If.

JS'ature imk-e.!- , halbcCu kind to t!ie Pomirtn nviny things j

Sha has given u goxl Inn I aula pl:uunt tliimte we can grow
whatever wo plnaMi; Ihit, Lr.(;iu rio.r, has thrown a blight over
tho fair prfnia-ct-; tlt Turili lm come, and every thing withers
unler it inlllfiieo. Like iho ii;hmic, it iu on the n

trule our liuild U'nuinled ; a weight proiiij; on msr lin-aK- t ; the
blood iu our veiiw, growing chill ; wo breatho. witn difficulty, iiihI,
when by a convul sive elfort if nu(ur, we awake, we tremble
throwgh every nunc, to find that we luv.t trig-'lni'- ,' with a
if the Mo i Til. urid purulix s all her eiiiirjii' ! we find ourtclve$ prs-f.ou- d

of di'dati'H. I

Fi'llow Citi2"n, this lin;; our condition, the qurMion nw
ari', vhat tit'l vr do In obtn'.n frli. fi We mn'y put off amwer
iug this que:. ti. in .r a nimit tiinc, Iml hi; cannot tvailu it Umg.
C'ircuiiu.laiiee will force u to imn:t it. I!v biHiiiing now a pro.
dint attitiidn, v.o may lm iiiNtruiiiei.tal in saving tuu iaiom ; by put-
ting it .ff, we m.iy In- - t'io lat.

H'b.rf hIhiII we do? siia!l wo ait here with f..Vd aiml, and
not cvou raihO our voice 1 Thi. i whut the Turin iiien? would
advi- - ? Tbrr ray, be rtilt.'bo e ii. t ; a 5i tJo8iTf of Cs'igreiwJ has

tUos Lu, Ihcxcllirj. tluiy uumt.ba aright ;lJota paw.
er givr rglit ? " A M4Joritv f Have a majority, a rir'h! lo pluouYt
yuu of your iiard euruingi, and trnuijilo on you at ilcmUr, and
you fto rihl even to coui;lain ? What, was the C'Hilu'tim made
f r, if not to restrain the majority and to protect the minority t
Tho Constitution, itself, protiot, that no alt"rutioo or chance o( if,
ha!l bo made except Ly the consent of tiro thirtli of the Stain t

ainl yet the Taritf-timi-, cuirtrnd that Congrcaa, may do as Ihey
please, 'rrny trampri-m- r the Constrtution, ptaiidcryWoT J'oUrro"
perty, bv unoqiml und uunecemurv taxation, and, it i nil ri"ht, bo- -

wioei ; llion w nwwHoiwpr n mmr, uuu uay tutajwr,
kkfinw tht roverM U for prcwiil cmiditioii.

Kof the nuroote if iirovin that the phjtoct'nt nolirv.' i d'
-- .laitrr Sim. IWI. Cslctiu'pTwbC:

drawn irom agrirulure or conimctTsy but

uoo,; inquires alter Mrs. tJimuku
and the children.

--Vrr. 8. Quite welt, thank you.7.
except little ttttr, Sim's bod Ihe .

premonitory all day j and where she
got it I cannot conceive, for uot '
panicki of fruit has eutcr'd tun kout
the" ait irii'lit " 1"T" , ,

Mr). C. Thai's the

conxiKuie a iiormmni alock winch WuUiu,
without the miim'ilou.i of tlie Tariff, baVe
been idlo and unproductive, tell him fhere
is no derniant capital or labor in tftii couu-tr- y.

0. !f he ilrmnn.l of you to prove thia,
tell him that Bank have no whero at any
time h id noy difficulty tu hmdiiig thoi'r
capital at sit per centum I hut if a city
capitalist has more tluin he can fond at

Tn IT tcNtTTTHlOX WIIK'il OCB FATULB
KoBSIt).

With aentintif of the highest consid"
rulTou'uiiJ rotticct.

Your Idlow citizens Pel Catchup kta- - us eat as umeh -Sf.L. it ii..... rii ... , ,.Ttirwr-MoitT-
rr has done this the" rJortrtne-- of rwr-ga- l. I I . 1 . - '. .1 . U- - , twTZ i ICS.Kobt. C. Bond,v? Int. J. Hill, u. ,i"rn coumry, wore uie ue i u,i cbudrcn hd puina,-- a

Miand for capitrtl is to great that all tho j iIM)oiia,jiilas tbey ned t
ppUsr, aad
o, but tbey

hn Crowell,
linha II. Lure. iii. ii .iniu., iiurcnuw lueir supplies oi 'r-- 1 uav nt tiiir U.i Ot'Ucb. and havn .j

l ign and domestic store goods in our tilios

,tr'in2C'iMinrrcfirJ(lr. iwlwratedutyeral ntutiaical Cu:t, ntnwg
latbs!?'V f"'"B8" " "0' "? "y Uki iHlfTn

capUirii hy the eiteuiy,"irvMi Hitii a-- i apMar from Trrnuiry itat.
Hie6t, our alunpiitg uiwomilfd to ton, ii)gud iii foreign

lit 1829, Mapijur from tho aamoa-ju- e, our khipjiiiijf had
fjjjoo off u B.0,H2 ta-i- , hoing a itermiif of Ij'J-- c' iim.k;

tk!, in 1417, with population of ni iiiillinni of mm! n c liud

rnf Trf ycrcent more hippiiijj than in lr.t, v.ith u pfjHjution
J'l Bi'lliwe

, Duriua iltejan?". Xil! "jJ,)rt''1 'riJc ho only increiwd
hTt3) percent. 'Ih'Jao fret speak vohimcn; tLy bhw tlml

,eut uido b cliHii5, ..ShtJismimmjLu.
curtain that oU.' WVJ P)W"' n'u,,, K "ow" i a'' uricullure
mi miffffffor cvatuerce w onlv the Unl nmid rf agriculture. ""

Ciizen.wlat would you think, if ('onjreaa were to
an act in direct tcr "Joclnriiy tliut oac half of n!l the cotton,

Jioe. (.jIv-co-, ciiti other el. of l!w aouthom Uatcn, xlmuld Imj

ttkrn aa l paid over to goveMviftrf; (ot l!ic purohe of leiii
among the Turiff states, fl Uxintie to them You would

ceruinly tlm.k Mich an act, opprc.( aaid lyrunicul in tho liinln'it
JegTee!'' aid, yet, TheTariffwutem, in -- tftflbcH em th wmtr,
ioouata to the'ycrj .wine fUinj.. ,.It ii nojv well understood that
tlere U no JiHl-renc- between a duty laid on Our uta'ple ok they o

ot, and on the article it they come in, for when these ataple
were exchanged. - For exan(4u here are A and oeh ha
)00 balna of cotloft which they ere about to hhip to Ltvprrwol to

Mcluwe for KngKiSh good. When thry reach Wilmington ftr
the purpose ol embarking, ajree to pay the duty as ho oos out,
and bo done With ft i be accardioly delivers over to the cutom
Bou office 50 baW, that being the, Amount ol the duly tut 11

a, tke coHtituUo furbid an export duty, and therefore refits
,ifJ .h$ goe out. Thoy Iwth. embark; oa boAtl .txh.swa
Ve!, A 'with &(J bale, find B wich 100 : thev reaeh ! Liverpool

coUrtfScaniHllBenj. S. Long,
Martin Read,

Honrv S. Iluynes,
T. W. lnHint.r,
R. J. Hawkins,
John II. Harwell,
J. L. Simmons, '

Tli. is-- Ousby,

L MrTMj- JaxuciLXriry
I Doctor Cingcrbrrad say i.n y tat

. Morean. .

upon credit, thereby dtmatotnUkf that
there is fiill employment for ten! ormH.
lions dollars ataa higher rhlo ufiutcrciit
th.tniii per coiittim for, .rthis were uot

T. I'onton,
Jr B iker; JTr

hint lbrelkthcis who fought for liberty t A majority, of tho British
Parliament, mnod the Mtamp act, and the tax on tea, but our lore-fathe-

threw thefn off, and with them the British yoke.' If a
of Congress have a right to do as Ibny plea!, without lim-

itation of power, what hnve we gained by the revolutionary war?
Why, wc hare ouly exchanged Iviao Globue for Kixo m Josity.
This doctrine oflho OMMioTt.vci of the m vjoritv, i preciNely the
docjnue. ryiehmLjtabuluuce.i elatiued by
the King of Kiiglaml. About two centuries ago, a rate of King
ant on the English throne, called the KrrMtT, they "claimed, tliat
they were Ki.gi by Divi.M aioiiTof ileuven, and that the iicojile
must yield pasiire oliJience, to all their acts. lid our British
ancestors quietly aubmit to thisl No! they resided ir, and in the
end not only got rid of the tloctri, but of lUw SmwAutj. Tkmy
cut off tho head of one of these Kings, and drove the others out of
the realm. Who would have thought, that, after the lapse of 200

ILflawm, '

W. W. Ilnckl, the case, the merchants would pay emh for
goods anj avail tdciVuntves of the discountColin' M.CTar'ke,'

!l. J. SpniiH,
Ciiry Whftakcrr--

;

S.H. (Ice,
Geo. W. flarv.

peca of poaches every flay,-- but era -

careful to I noke are aiterwar's,, J-,- . .Wll7l doclareAotf
peojdedifer. I listened this mor
ning it Dr. Cs office door, and heard
bin and Dr. B.4 in-1- - hrghr dispute
about cantooea.' Dr. fi. declared
they were Doioi.i white 1). r i. .

I.. Wiggiua,
M. I crrull.

allowed by the incrcbants for promt
dnctcca-tu- u

per snmiuj. In relation to dormant. . abijictoS, 14 June, 132.
Gi'Htlfmtni I bnre Ihe honor lo Intuit, lI Jiinj ihiilyoa .. pro there

is no such thing, except when laborers are sisted they were medicine, and were
knowledge the receipt ot your polite invi-

tation in behalf of a portion of the cili' lioepi iiy ine simple tact that there are,
iZT, in the 32nd year of the ItHh century, to hear this doctrine t lliiilax ciMintv, N. Caroliua. to partake uu wiiure iu nut. country except occastou-all- y,

In a frw overgrown titieij MfaNiJ- -

the heat thing lo prevent nremont"

: Mrr. T. Well, t declare I dont
"

believe Ihcv Would bUrt an . In-- fvi

of a public diwvir, on niy return to that
Stflttf, from the discharge of mv duties a

ol paj'c obedience again preached up, and, that too, in IUrcau-cs- t

America. It u for Libertyi r equal protection, and equal

ritr, thattnir f:trfi!tef faht f fir these, bieiwiug, tlwy poured
!KJiod persons who Cave not at all times
supported themsrlves by . labor of somione of--its liepresentativeain Coogrea . iv. . . v- - -

vorlinuled Iks oil iZl??" r,-.--
.

out their blood, as Ircc as water, u.u tney aa rigiit r u nut diu a iml - ,l heinown ioiuai portion ot my idiowcui
ui e chane thuir cottoa for goods, a bale of cotton for a bale of . , liar to Irs. --

u. lvr houc.l. Mr TvrttU ItffTlufluilM
able-boUie-

. paupers llJi.'"right, in procuring toese blessings, can wi do wrong in ftrtttrttng
Iheffl ?- -'! hM ' dal-Sho-

li wo go lo ivarJ". o I CoJ
mis, wboae good opinion lias been thus
gnallv tn;lieaiodi'oiily lhroQ"h the ' uxS. niaid hv. rectiid ordWa 1 wYt.iui) ofjttr suhliC ttcts; ihW4inoi.il of

exhibit the true exteiir of doriUnt bjboir V

and io uine easee wit of tea as "rcg i rJ
these, no atimulous would act the Amcri.

furbid t May tU day long bo distant bclore we hear tlio boat of
their spproltation which they have beenthe ftostrw cruin.in our lanu. er, see i no oanner oi Mrno, wavina

over vu'rheads. "nire is no dangvr'of this, thank Heaven !'" HuJ (biased loaffird mo, n highly gratifyins,
what thru ihaH nx- - drrl Shall we " Nrj.urr V No ! None: of and Cannot fail to irwidre additional confi

ouJ; aiiatVy,i)tb ataxt Jiack in the aamo ship, one. however
wh 1P8 bile and the ohfr' wiih only 50 bales of gooditT Whioo
Iliey"iriv8 at JtVilmingtooVA aa h wool oaf. havin jmTtf Tneev

"Hduty1nMMWtJyf4flSerJ!X B, who

JtLsti ia pajklbdipoft duULa tlte SSAbVU Jiuwkliaafl-pa-a-
Jl

import duty on the goodsi accordingly 80 bahs of hit gpoda, are
Ukn by the olBcer, hat being the amouiil called for by the Tar.

W which of the two.haa conto off boat J il is clear that B,
Tho paid 4be4i(wrl duty .has no more good than A, who paid the

. unort dutv I But. I have heard iLetuJ,. justoaiJ mL txckaniiiiu tho

dence in-th-e Tiewsi have heTetiifore tak

chaie two ripe cantolopes. Mrs. T. s

praparea lh table antr the ranu
elope and two Mr Doc 3
lor Catchup grows sick at tbofsuro- n- 4
of 4(te aw 'ie, ahd Trtirca Itf ohb '" " f
conior- - S.nd "": "V'f " 1
Mir. taste. tW-wloi- iuid pro
Jo;jllCtfcsva'lWd

thwe, who ealled this meeting, wih to see North Carolina adopt

can tnduitry in motion, but that of the
tread mill. ' ";

lO.-lfh- o aaya that foreign; commerce
encouragiif foreign industry, tell him that
it cannot possibly do this without affording
unequul erHKMlrageirieut to domestio iu- -

en of the groat end iinptninnt interests-o- flthe remedy o( Ndlifiration. - VVV krtowr-thaiMh- e raEJfos of the
our country, the cnis dumandsthe Unitaeiit, have been" very active io their endeavors to mane an

on the people, that this was to bea ni'IMFicatioji "meo-tihV- f

Iney 'tia'Vecallc'J it'sKafltit'tfat'Tfdb' arid ti; aHhe
ted elliirts ot the people' to the
CmMumd1rIJ'4le trtcttiftMiMYCtC:

-- esttoa M ood, 'lei Irwin sell lli eotton for money, irhich pay no 4al tu the portly, aid ioonaeHig to the very that wer-- raiim inrport sighl r the ruitj and :rtchea:iihkm4iio ol in naiiHy-or- m ef Uovew. wiinoui paying tor a. with tvouiestic er
tic e whole, piutel and all, ml ihestrooi!

7" Next moiiiing the eookls fiamd tn
mcnt transmuted to us by the. Patriots ofj"the money ?ihey can neither eat, driuk nor wear it i money--is

teffiil ouly aa an aut ia exchange, aod aa aooii anVou. beiu buy 1 i.T If he aaya We rriiy risy fof the for- -

wwj oinuulio our .puu;aai4..ajiMiwe jwmci were oo-fo- re

them declaring wht the olooct of the meeting was ; but,-th- e

have not sucdeeded iu dftering the people from aasenibliiig, nor will

fhey aucccid Tu Iheir scTicnio tn prevenf them froin acting. No
we roMMO iio nulIilkationT For myself 1 can truly say,- - if every
other man In North C'an4jn, nnUifiraiiori. and if I
rovaclf entertained no doubt about its being the " rightful remody,

he revolut ion. 1 o equalize taxation, aad
ing good, whether from the importing narchant in New.Vork,. or reliove Ihe Smithetu Sin to from the heavy fn article with peie tell him that we

cmd not irot srtecio but in exchange ' frIroiu the mnnulucturcr la lDooe launJ, luat instant you coniuwuce
Ptv'mu the taxes: so, thai in thseod itamonnta to iha km Utb- - biccts of (kep golicilude ami antiety with Nme domestic article, and that: although

. ft yon. exchange your cottoo for goods in the Hist instance,-or- ,

whether vou sell it fa money, and with the money buy good. -
every real friend to equal impartial justice
and to the integrity of the Union,, on the

as Mr. Jefiisrson, and Mr. 31adison call it, yet, aa things now stand,

I would" moat decidedly ho opposed lo the state going into it t but not Ob 8 1 u nu 101 nrouu.uina luay
real an di "one " ' nevcrthclcsa, as

often trantoc0 " Ilce in nine out

be ill ; sent W mark tt. si;j wnuj- - '
gWdadamsoti olam,'wWh canaed
her to have the cfjoleni. She is deud
befbre night. , Whut kre we tu coil. --

cltldot The only tt)ly ii, that -- weir
know nothing abw'.t theausea which
produce choloraelxaopt-lha- t those -
who are most u jHf;rii1y :r(jil jre.
lue'iuu"uA .' liHy'.
times, and uire esjiociaUy now. ,

,. .. Bulletin.

Mr. Fisher continued, I will now state another case to show

It4lie Tariff systenito-- . the labtirr of the)i.iA, while it ex
principles by which alone it can be pre-

served. : To tliia enf my - best 'exertion
it does not follow from this, that I am tor quietly sumuimng iodine
:..:m.ifo.i Tariff. Tho scheme of the -- Tariff party j among us is

have been directed is a member of the Na i individual Jillvwu TO m f
oa rfanner eetl iiih.4 he heenr plain to be eeen t iiwjf knowiliat mdlification" is, hut.litttf

uii&r.&an peofle t and, they wUU to
.;; (fphe lulr cd'ihet.flfA,iiX jW

.well a tiia pwicoding one, baa berotofore been fresenfeA by 'f
member of Concress. We will suppose that there are

tional Legislature," and iTiny opinions and

reasonable expectations shall bo over rul-

ed and disappointed, by a inyority, reck
in hold of this circumstance to prercftf any stops irom oeing ta. tho millcrji and sees himgivb! m7 10

for store gooils, that the store g1o.f10"ey
two men, one at the orf, and the other at the touih, whO-Wia- to
m into iIm buHinesa of Drocorini coods lo sell aeain. Tho tmttlic rn

ken against the Tariff. If you open your hioulft against this svs.J

tern, which is grinding you to diht, you arc immediately Called a reality received in exchnnge fur his grid'!
nifo

less of the consequences which may now

from unmitigated wrongs inflicted ;on a

fre.o and enlightened people, I repose, with
So unquestionably is this transaction one
uf exchange, that bud it not been fur theHultifer if you sayt it j uiyust and oppres9ive,--you,- are for dtt- -iuaaexa(iiininj bUaltiirn, find that hi capital consists of lands,

co"t, farming toolsv and ooroea wltbjb h finds it Impofcublo to
into monev Ha further coajiders that 1tHs climate of the

tmirtn. And. it vou sav. Uiat mo soitu cainoiano, win noipiunm
confidence, on the valor a id patriotism olto it, theu, you are for, M nullification disunion, and bldodshed."

The tmth ia, these men, are for the w noLt t.ifp, and, they think

knowludge ofthe morchahts, that this far-
mer, would have graiu to aelt; arid would
waul store goods,-- hd would not have laid

the sons of Cecoliha to vindicate the great,ntry, la well suited to cotton f and, on" the wTiole, ha concludes
nt hii hpst nlan will he to turn in and make cotton, and then scud

on
serious

bi wayiAHX'striy
coun tyLto commence the duties of "

his Circuit.- - About nine milciabov
U:ilauroug'v.hia nilkey .otersct, by.
which, bis right ahouldot vu diiilo

by the cry of " nullification ami disunion," to prevent the people cause, of equal rights, liberty and thecon
r;LWin en resftn awiirt it but are the WKmla toW d)4UtutioniiLwhu.l1 ' .hi piufne in other countries and exchange it lor IheiiLod ofgo)ds

7 . . .
. ... I ... .

in a stock. ..
; 1 2. It he admits It td W trubplhat.ror
every dollarV . worth of foreign goods

IT he wishes lo nroenrithe northern man nw consults on4ho best lerod from asserting tneir right by these miseratile artinces t u so
- 1 accept, gehtlemen. your fricadly in- -nlan to obtain the ohnJ. , Ha savs that Le.hsa no land, nor horsos, ea'ted. and his right arm fractured : ;they are no longer free men! Hut, what is it, we propose, io oo i--

brought into the country, there must tieV iiaiion, auu enau givo vou mo ciiruciu ui' slightly, between the shoulder and el-- .Will tell you ; li IS IO go wnai iuc loucrui uwwii.uiiuu .ii'i, sent out an eaunl value of doiwstic goodjnegroes, lo make cotton, and that his climate is notwetl suited
JJwp

j but bis capital consists in money, and therefore he concludes formation of the day on which I hope t bow. Sargical assistance having w-e- :own bill df rights, secure to us j it is fur the psoriB to moet in
but insists that this oiieration only givftemimrle with inv fellow-citiae- ofHalifax, nocurel, lj dwtocationw i!y ...primary assemblies, and speak to Congress; say to them in manly,VU, bMBf an, is to put up a . factory, nu ii wu wucuwimj, .

and mmWs ofihelt tirt-tnes- i Ihd pitnl- -
. i!u.r i.i.i.i-!.- ! J .. :....J

emiHoyiwti.wsmB whhwshj csptwrwrw
m, had domestic articles been pnxlucjJ, in

1.. .w. J flJrlitt .a f ix- -i antjs? lata feat esw iwiapi1 es s wnts fffy tfn7& "1 "'1C nvatf xr
liy, ro poiuo.iy lemiereu buu coiiiiuuuicuicu'""both ga Jo wMk eacb in iti owOhjray,. and each. with" about Jhe

filing anruuirti J"Vjlliitul. TESErhlnefe"JTli dilRrttl! thldf of prop- - tm.we cannot aland it,- - ou niuit give us retieCr Let Us appeal
nil, io oor nrtbem brethren, the frfcorH of. lh.-8- BtatBB, liul W by vuu ut their 3?rgatt

would give etnploy mont to two puniest ic.J.S has ,4 the konor to bo, G oiUliJmBn,TrithKilnil f Kairr nf nnrrrtmmm wt-i- ll, ftUtl euiHIIlOO WOOd J ICt US. UflDStyW&npt&ritmn nM 1 0a Iwlee wjtton, and the mrtk
capHals,'u htm that a tnnn ennnot lieesincere respect, ? r '"

.; ";;Z"

reducea anu the artii...avuUeJtai
at thet-acounta- , doing', welly'.
and will, it is belpivooTte sulIwHTinTy

recovered to attend Hurke; his fourth,
fi'wfe,. 7.77" ' 'RaK'lZigiikr' -

'lBin'epnt. wk''el'.;2rrfl nd"
Condie, on Cliolera, it isstnt d, lht t
between the yeart 1345 and tCoO, ,

'..Ywt ii wn J and follow citizen. any more or a cat inan ncr turn-H- a
Child camiot ent its cake and Mve it loo

to (&Af recollectiona the scenoa of tho Revolution, when their fath:
Crsrapd ourrfathcTtoodhoulder to shoulder and fnight the
battles of l iBBtyv , let rnot-fJonSjjr- meeti.vo, but BR the

oi' NoBTrt-CABotiX- thus spealr-oittVli- n'l wa mtve
' ' "SAM 1. CARSON.
To Messrs. M. II. Tcttway, Thoa. M

f hi. cottoo andcxcluL- - 10U bales of goods, but wben hi

fooiUcomie to h.ntLjOifl irvVrnment steps, in. kfVrr;" tiro SO bates of the oTucr Of W b,ur, and b now p"
i surL an i..i. t,fcn he troes Uiere. be nteeta the

that the same capital and labf.r which fur
ntsh seventy tmllions of exports, cannotCrowoll, aud others. vv

rv. Wfttll VIIIJ IMIo isvr- C3 .. furnish eeveuty tuUliona of donieslic, mannf AKnf-r-rve- n jhe majobitv. in Congress ta the oleniTudo--f-ah?;i- r

power7iike the"unn
But. it mat be said, others have done this and, were not heard!

was estirrmted tnt-n-e " '

whole buma ace waY!"' fufactures besidet to exchaiiged lorFaoii THsBlSfcacr rnt CowsTmnoH1 Nov k. nnt .i.- - inn hail.. AfimnHn obtained by the southern man
them that aeVenty Uiotrn. of exjiorta pestilential ineaea.rJ yIn exchnnm fr l.i .niinn aa tnueh the Iruit of lw hnncat labor, Short anmcrrt to Tariff erftmenU.

1. If a Tariff.nnnaaMit is ajlvanno, nuttort let KoaTa-CiaoC- speak, let us do our duty We

r. oUi'm. steady, unassmuins people ainiLtnany at the. northbj are iU inn .miJ Maiiukctured bv thrt northern man. rcpxescnl the quamitY- -. iductlcQiiller.j
fWinnd-eto- f (hirtoen. mulionsVr f

'no a pwiod of only tin
thiriSs of Usf 'fnrt'h'Ihr Ki'ui.r r i.i fnJ iK one b&s half taken away jhintt iliut w mJvtmtMtt:JtmFnm;w. correti thctr wous fur ft country tffl protect. Us damettte

industry tell him so it is, 4i that it is for oniwiftrn," reninsmistake.it will nut fail, it cannot tail, liavinj a, most powortu peopleaim timiuKiiiierurp:uvoi seven

If leillions, to be exIhantrlTie'U "livid m'TO fir lwmyj. is hich, atthat reason voU advocate Free Trade, for
inilueneer-- -' -

Uut,'ilejualiti U that day, aa now, render ldividuulaTbare u anolher reason, in favor of Ibi courscV.-U.,w- e turn would require, emnner pojujun o
of people. .

' i?7 ;agricultural, connuercial, and nianulactMr peculiarly obnoxious to urease.to the South, we soe the cloU'l of dincoiitont lowering t Lct'North
Caroliua asumea inild,but firm and dignified attitude and it may it

': GOXETIIISG CURIOUS. k

lromFim7,whii the utheif "retains all; but this is not ail. .

,iioPlwiIM1, Having baen deprived f half of hisbabmurtn to

; have taken U Uu) whole 1 QO, h now aks 2 a yarl for his cloth
Instead of ynJ theory fact of liis doini so, enables tnortn- -

Mroai ioasluand g"et 3 for. bia cloth. thai thtf'Krtrthern
naa is not only not laxei, but the tat oo the Southern man, enables

lim io get double' pric lor all hisgoods,'
sKow, Fel!ow.Ciliaens,this is the system " we complain ot

I look at it. look at iU eflectaoa the woKTit, and on the Southv

mg, yon are opposed to any system wiucr

grwiili'1ii.y7et;talor'to U.6 hraiich
at the expense of tlie restw 7'. rhave some luuuence in calming the rising storm, it inay aci nu

oil on the troubled waves of the oceanT nut it an isiw, men, we wii(

have the eodsoUtiosi to know that we have performed our dutyt ' 2. If he aaya that manufacturing indus

trfi which clothes the people, is alone en

1 --yLl
thing to outrap."
ident Jaekso'
cotimiltirli
rafCiI: K.I. .'J--

ourselves, to our Urethrcu ol the porta, and to me i'sio-t- , wnicn
dniostlv dear to us all. . v v . ' f1 titled to the appellation: (domestic tndua,

trvtell him. that the industry of the far
1 i" There. iswrf in exigence "at Ibis tiiOf". a more piwpenng pen 'After an intemtof a few moments, Mrv. Fisher, read to the

moMino- - the Rewdutionsfwhich" were fitiall? adopted. aad : which , which feeds the peopl and gives
' 'isfieiatba rat oiatcnois.Jir their cloths,I'le, than the Northern, and manufacturing States 'teTr'-fiUefT-

Mad tovq& re. growing witJt tiaparallclod --raoid.tr ; tUs couatry vere fuWtshcd ia thi-roceeJui- et tb meeting. ,' . . f ...
.. ' . I

rs.ecsj.-.v- . .
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